Twin Industries solderless breadboards are ideal for electronic projects, rapid prototyping, and educational programs. Select part numbers include 70 or 140 piece wire kits. Part numbers; TW-E40-510, TW-E40-1020, TW-E41-1020, TW-E41-102B, TW-E41-1060, TW-E012-100. (140 jumper wire kit)

FEATURES:
- 22awg solid core jumper wires
- Holes spaced 0.1" x 0.1"
- Clearly labeled rows and columns
- Compatible with all Twin Industries machine pin jumper wires

PART NUMBER
TW-E40-1020
830 tie points - Dim. 2.1" x 6.5"

PART NUMBER
TW-E41-1060
2390 tie points - Dim. 5.7" x 6.9"

For additional product information, please visit [www.twindind.com](http://www.twindind.com)
Contact information: 925-866-8946 (phone) 925-866-8937 (fax) Sales@twindind.com